Suggested Classroom Supply List

5th grade

To supplement your child’s education, the following items are suggestions on what we will be using during the school year. If it is possible to provide your child with these items, please have him/her bring them during the first week of school.

1. Pack of 24 pencils
2. Pack of pencil top erasers
3. Pencil box (no larger than 8 ½ by 5 ½)
4. 12-Pack colored pencils
5. Scissors
6. Two glue sticks
7. Pack of dry erase markers (any color)
8. Two red pens
9. Two pocket folders
10. Two composition notebooks
11. One college-ruled spiral notebook
12. One box of tissues

One combination lock (for the locker) key locks will work but we will need a copy of the key to hold here at school. Do not purchase until we have assigned lockers and partners.

The following donations are appreciated if possible:
* Extra dry-erase markers
* Paint shirts (oversized T-shirts to wear while painting, can be new, or used)

* Extra boxes of tissues
Expo Markers
Ziploc Bags